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Ohio has 2017 voting precincts.
. Govenor Moody yesterday appointed
Rufus K. McIIarg of New York and

obust Health
POSITIVELY NON-EXPLOSIV- E!
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FOUNT LAMP.

11, The top of tbc fount is fw construe tel as to
hold aay sniail quantity ot oil that mi t; lit acci-

dentally run over, thereby preventing damage to
furnitnre. carpets, etc. .

12. The insurance companies reconimer dfthcir
use, because they thev arc etc.

THE ERILUANT AND STEADY UCHTi
Produced by these lamps because of their rccu-- !

liar codstruction, the main principles being
double draft, the outer air tube riving nbundant
supply of oxygen, which in necessary to insure
jHirfeet cTunbustioJi (and thereby burning the
odorous and poison oils matter which escapes in
other lamps) and the inner or "spreader" air
tubes steadying the flame ane presenting its com
ing in i:uumt;ii v. 1 ii tiic
Slado by a prominent authority fives the follow-int;iesul-

THE TEST OF UCHT
Ordinary lamps, 8 11 candle power.
Gas lamps, 20 car, die power.
Improved new Chicago Elcotric lautys, can-

dle power.
Are made and can be had either in Brass, Nickel
or O'old Eronze:

THE FOLLOWING STYLES
FOUNT LAMP Can bo attached to any gas or

oil fixture, side bracket, etc., colds 1 quart of oil
nnd burns hours. Price 2.50 to $3.00

STAND LAMP For table or desk use. Holds
1 mart of oil end lmrn7-- 8 hours. S3-t- o 83.50

LIUKAKY FOUNT Made expressly fibraryex-toiisio- n

hangers. Holds 1 nuart of oil and bums
7- -9 hours. Price S2.75 to S3

ALL NIGHT FOUNT-Sa- me as Fount Lamp
only has a lajg-c-r oil reservoir and consequentlywi 1 bum' longer. Price, fc3 to 3.25.

t

Send For One.

BE WAKE OF IMITATIONS!

Can Only be Obtained from Us.

But before you do

THE CHICAGO

FLECT11IC LAMP!
52 CANDLE POWER! -

"SEE ONE AND EE CONVINCEU."

AMDUESS:
OUTflAfin r.T."PnT"Ti T ituo rn

or. urst. a Vathimrtoii Streets, Portland, Or.

PAinoi.g its jiant advantages may he enumerated
1. Tuo lamp, by the laws of is rfsi- -

HBIY
2. I t cannot break or smoke a chimney,S. An ordinary ehlnincv can bo used.
4. Tiro lamp burns at a of i cent per hour.
a. Inn AlcL-- la fi,,.ii-,..- i r. .,

k vrlU ,36t 8 l, 8 months..
7. Too lomin heiiijf made of brass cannot

break, but one lamp will last a life time.
i8" vou vo on cliimncvs in one year

"o"0'1.1 ?;umuc l" lr a lamp,' "! "as mo! only wiek mm t incut that
requires no tiein- - of k:k, and also the onlv
nioienient that brings tbc wi. lc up perfectly evuii.

10, Ttie wick trims itself if turned down until
Hie stop work acts and permitted to ifo out with-out belli-- ' blown n mi,i.f ... : ..: .t -i,,,r; ' .III uiv
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STAND LAMP.

UP!
i

that come 'round to

EB'B.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL, ON ME

.r f,--r rf f :$r

'A .V ; '.V'

SOO YEARLrNC AND TWO YEAR OLD RAMS
lirices ti suit. ihn tinnsa. nnmiw,.ioii. o..i;;.i

disease and careful breeding it stands second to none
State and County Fairs, wherever exhibited, i

3k

W. G. WOOBWA
Pa h ml

AND- -

FRIDAY, NOVEMBE E C,

VAHIHTIJES.

Tho locon.olivc was invented in 1759
hy Watt, and patented in 1781.

Tennyson's new poem is called "The
Close of Another

f Eve' Are they
those that were left out on the line and
gathered in by a uioonlighterWEx.

JEvery man thinks that there is only
one man in tho world who can stop
drinking when - ho has had exactly
enough and that he is the man.
Puck.

A funeral is a tiresome preacher's
Opportunity. Turn him on to a large
congregaMon and he will make the
mourners wish the party had never
died.

Tho Toronto Globe says that if Kiel

hangs physically, Sir John A. McDon-
ald will hang politically. But even
then Sir John will breathe freer than
Kiel.

When the Female Suffragists get out
their declaration of indepenJance it is

presumed that they will commence it
thus: "When in the course of few men
events." Texas sittings.

"She wore white roses on her breast
the night we said good-bye,- " observed
a poet. It is not mentioned that her
father wore his boots as usual, though
some will consider that quite important.

Buffalo Express.
The man whoinjects cither bribery

or deception into popular suiftage is an

enemy of his couutry It won't do to

fight the devil of political corruption
with their own sort of fire. National
rain lies that way.

Phrenologist: "Your bump fo imag-
ination is abnormally large, sir." Cit-

izen: "I do write poetry. Only yes-

terday I took a poem to an editor, and

that bump you are feeling is where he

hit me. Do n't bear on it so hard."

Whatever else there may remain to
discover consuming Grover Cleveland,
the American people have learned that
he has the courage of his convictions,
and' that he, at least, is a president who

has some influence with the Adminis-

trations.
No people can possibly thrive cn

the mortgage system. To give liens

on their farms, or what i3 even more
reckless still, on crops that arc to be

grown, is the "certain road to financial

trouble andpossibiy to complete pov-

erty. ';

ABiooklyn young nian was reading
"Hamlet" to his sweetheart the other

day, and came to tho passage, "Or if
thou wilt needs marry, marry a fool."

"Is that a proposal, dear" she asked.

"Yes, darling," ho replied: and they
settled the matter there and then.

: A clergyman in Central Illinois is

reported to have startled his flock a
few Sundays ago by the announcement:
."Remember our communion services

next Sunday foronoon. The Lord will

be with us during the morning ser-

vices and the Bishop in the evening."

When a man, no matter where he

was born, takes an oath to become an

American, he should thenceforth be

a thoroughbred American without any

qualifying nationality or alienage in
front of' his American citizenship to

give him a specific, though hybrid, des-

ignation. ;''.'.:
A little girl watching a kite made of

& daily paper,asked: ""Mamma, isn't it
going very high?" Yes my love, it ia "

"Do you think it will get beyond that
cloud?" "It wouln't surprise me if it
did; why do you ask" "Well, I
thought if it went as far as that the
dear Lord might read the news.

Party lines were completely oblit-

erated in the municipal election in
Nashville last week. Both the candi-

dates for Mayor belonged to the same

party, and one of them was an efficer

in tho Federal army during the late
war. Surely that war is receding into
the past Let it go, and let all good
citizens turn their faces to the morn-

ing.
'

Gabe.Snodgrass recently applied to
the Rev. Aixinidab Bledso of the Blue
Light Austin Tabernacle for pecuniary
assistance. "I jess can't do hit," re-

plied Parson Bledso; "I has to s'port
my pore ole mudder." "But ycr pore
old mudder says yer don't do miflia for
her." "Well, den, ef I don,t do nuffin
for my pore ole mudder what's the use
ob an outsider like you trying to make
me shell out?"- - Texas Sif tings.

A story worth telling of the late
Prof- - Charles O, Thompson illustrates
both his quickness of thought and

.'marvelous memory. One morning
some waggish Worcester students re
placed .the large chapel Bible with
Webster's .Dictionary, and the Profess
or, rising to officiate at prayers, read,
without an instant's hesitation, a long
psalm from the Dictionary pagp, to the
utter confounding of tho conspiracy.

"Now., I's wswine to make one allow

ance; for though de arth don't move a
wink from her 'ternal foundations, de

" day am a comin' when she's a gwiue to
move, busted widfire, an' all de sky a
rollin' away like a burnin' newspaper
in de wind. O sinner, you had better
take car', you better be a movin' too.

Shake hands wid Jesus to-da-y, so's you
won't be callin' onto detmonntains to
fall on yer souls in do awful day ob de

LcS," Brother Jasper,

JpUIlMl URE PALAGF,

IWCtE JOHN G1LDERSLEEVE

lias the finest stock of furniture south of Portland
which he sells as cheap as It can be itougUt

in the State. Tho new (angled

D O UBLE BED L O UNO E.

AND

PATENT CORNICES.

Also has on hand a full assortment of beds and bed-

ding, chairs, table,

BUHKAUS AND COMMODES,

And all kinds of Childrens Chairs, etc.
3. OII.DEKSI.EEVE.

CHINESE WASH HOUSE.
" '"AND

LABOR AGENCY:
Yung Sam . . . ........ . . Proprietor.

MUS POPULAR LAUNDRYMAN HAS OPENEDa. business at his old stand in liogtburg', opposite
Carton's Livery Stable; la prepared to contract for

Chinese Laborers,
And furnish

COOKS, i

V FA KM HELP, I
HOOD CIIOPPEKS, .

RAIL HO AD HANDS
Or C ilnese Labor of i;uy dcscriptityi on jdiort notice.

N. P. BUNNELL,

FOUNDRY,
Machine Shop,

Wagon Shop,
Blacksmith Shop.

MAKE CASTINGS FROM ON ECAN to three tons weight. Small Cu-
pola for small eastings. Money refunded if
work is not satisfactory. Portland prices !

Save telegrams and expressage.

LANGENBERG'S
Best and Shoe Stare,

Jackson Street, Opposite IVst Office,

osebnrg, Orogon.

KEEPS ON I J AND THE LARGEST AND LEST
of Eastern and Han Francisco and

other wakes of BOOTS, SHOES, OAITLUS, SLIP-PEH- S

and everything in the lioot and Shoe line, and
SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order, and Pcrfoct
Fit Guaranteed.

I use the Best of Leather and Warrant all
my work.

Repairing Neatly Done, on fchcrt Notice,

AUo a full stock of TOYS, NOTIONS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and

VIOLIN STRINGS.
LOUIS LANGENBERG.

CIVIL BEND STORE

V. X. ARRINGTON,
DEALER IX

Dry Goods Ghroceies etc

All Kinds of Produce Taken in Exchange
CIVIL BEND, DOUG. CO., OftECOX.

T. L. Gannon, C. A. Blackman

CARRIAGE, WAGOU,
'

AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP! if
Adamson'ti Old Stand, Jackson Street.

MA N UFACT U It Eli S OF

CARRIAGES, HACKS, BUGGIES!
All Kind of Repairing Done, Terms ar

Reasonable. Gannon & Blackman.

CHANGE

BUSINESS
ASSOCIATION,

OF RGSZBU O.
W. 1 OWENS, : : : : Manager.

-- DEAL IN--

ool and Irain i

also, agents for
Agricultural Implements

of all kindswe transact a general busi--
V f ness in our line and pay the Highest

Market Trices for Wool and Grain. A full
line of Agricultural Implements kept con-

stantly on hand, or furnished on short notice
at Lowest Trices. Oflice and Warehouse
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. Give us a call.

W- - F- - OWENS.

fwm 1 -- ' --'.TjpyS. iirnirfYni r
For Salo Cheap for Cash or approved
credit Thorough-Bre- d Merino Sheep
Male and Female, at our place, six
miles north of Roseburg, near "Wilbur.

Correspondence solicited.
iu!3-6- m TIIOS. SMITH & SON.

"

Spanish Merino Backs.
I have on hand a number of fine

Bucks, from one year old and upwards.
trice siu. Where a number pre pur-
chased a liberal discount will be made.

Call at my place, five miles wfst. of
Rosoburg. Henry Conn, Sr.

Mrs. R. Ereckenride
- A OK NT rOR

IiuiKirtcr Bad MauuFaoturvrof

yoiiuuEirrsr heads iohes
Of American utl foreign Marble

nd Scotch O ran ile.

KbU'mates giveu for Ci-in- g in Sand
Stone, .

Also Aijcnt for Walker's Iron Fence for
Cemi'taiy Enclosure.
R OSES UR C . ' - OREOO N

P

J 11. O'M ALLEY,
. Propiietor of the

ROSEBUJIG MARBLE WORKS.
Ami Dealer in

'Tooair-viONE- s, Tablets, Ktc.
Shop Rerr of Hoan's Store.

GROCERIES.

KOtSEtiUllG GllOCKRY. STORE
KOBT. EASTOY PROrRIKTOR.

Jaekui Street, one door South of Mrs. CoropUm'

HAS JUST DECEIVED
A STOCK OF

CANDIES, NUTS, CAKES,
CRACKERS, TEAS, SPICES,

SUGARS, CANNED GOODS
COFFEES, ETC., ETC., ETC,

I Exchange Goods for Good Butter
and Fresh Esrcs.
MY GOODS ARE ALL FRESH, -

ROUT. EAST M.

CT. cfc 3Ft. TPoi"l3l.o
A Full Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

Glassware, Crockery. ,

Queensware , Etc.
Goods Delivered anywhere in the

City limits, Free of Charge.

T A SMITH.
v . Proprietor of the
CITY BAKERY AND

CANDY FACTORY.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL

Crackers, etc. -- Also a flue selection of French and
American Candies and Chocolate Goods. .

MEDICAL- -

DR. UEOIO'S
WONDEETUL

Germau Inyigorator
Men WllfV .n llfTAlna. fpam
disease and Weakness bre't

IT it - y
on by early iniprudedce or

. uni'iit UdTVHi
, , - , . , UR- -

ing tried ID vain every known remedy, nhould pro-cure immediately DU.- - LIECIO'S tNVIGORAl'OR

THE DOCTOR will..... 9mu nru i nu' iviivil W 1,VUV ITIcase undertaken, not cured. The reason-wh- so
many cannot get cured of weakness and the above
disease is owinr to a complication called PUOSTA-TOHKI1K- A

with Hyperesthesia, , which rcuuires
scecia! treatment.

DR. L1EB1U S INVlGORATOR Ko. I, under owadrfce and gpociai treatmeut.is the only positive evefor l'HOSTATOKKHEA.
DR. LI Kill G & CO. for the past nineteen yearshave made an exclusive specialty of the treatment efdiseases of inon. -

If pimples appear on the face, if you become Un-
less and despondent, look out for the complicationwith Seminal Weakness and loss of Vitality known
asProstatorrliea. Hundreds ol lives havs been iestand thousands have lost their property end pleasurein life from its effects, Varicocele; or wormy veins
of the scrotum, often the unsuspected cause t f Lest
Manhood, Debility, etc etc., DR. LIKBIO'S Invij--orato- r,

Ko. 2, is the only known remed yfor th
above complication, and a perfect and permaeocure will be guaranteed in all cases undertaken una
dor oursiiecud advice and treatment.

Most powerful electric belts froe to our pelt en ta.
To prove the wonderful power of the INVIGOKA-TOR- ,

A S3 BOTTLE GIVEN FREE.
Call or address, "

Dr-- Idebig & Co'a PriTaio Dlspensarx- -

400 Geary St. San Francisco, CaL .

13 H. MIN'TIE,THE SPECIALIST.
No. 11 KEARNEY ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Treats all Chronic, Sjiecial and Prirate
Diseases with Wonderful Success.

THE GREAT Ef.GUSH KEf.IEDY.
ris A NEVER FAILING
OURE for Nei vous DebiltySeminal WvilrrM

. Wausted Vilalitv, Mperaia-'torrhe-

Ist xfnakni
"l TImpotency Paralysis,TO" I Proetatorrhea, and all the

r terrible e ffects f Seif-bus- e,

youthful follies and
excesses in maturcr years,meh as Loss of Memory.

L in'' lassitude Nocturnal Em.

juiiiicsqvi Tinwu. Axi'iBCB in. win lle&CL KIL J SSP
IN DRINKING intoxicating liquors, tne vital fluid
passxnfr unobserved In the urine, and many other dis-
eases that lead to insanity and death.

Da. Mixtik, who is A Bbottla Potsicta, Giuf-at- sor this Umveksitt CP Pefsstlvasia, will atrreeto forfe-- t Fivb Hpwdrfd Dollars for a case of t hiekind the VITAL RESTORATIVE (underadvice and treatment) will not cure, cr for anythiaa-impur- e

or injurious found in it. . Dr. Mixtii treaeiall pri-at- e disoases successfully without aie-ur- y

Cokscltatios Fser. Thorough examination and
vice, including analysis of urine, 15.00. Price efVITAL RESTORATIVE, $LE0 a bottle, or four timesth quantity, 5.00; sent to any address upon receiptof Price, nr O. O 11 siinrel rtM r.v.. . :

in private name if desired by Da. Mixns, 1 KsaktStrrct, Sax Fascisco, Cal. Send for list ol flues- -
uong anu pampmet.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FRPF.
Will be RPllt t ftlff MiA nrrJ-i4- Um 1A(t. ..Tn.
aymytomsf sex and ape. Strict aecrecy 1 n rejrardi toall bumnesn tratjsactions,

Dil MncTia'a k'tnvt 17 w Tfmn,.,Cures all kinds of Kidney and Bladder CsomplaintGonorrhea. C wt. Tnr-h..- - - .

dmgidsts; 1 a bottle or six bottles for firedollars
MiKTUM DAxbkuos Pi lxs are the b n and thecheapest DTSiitrwAand Biuots cursing markrtFor sale by all drojrgists. -

MABS CIS BE EEM0YED.

LEON & GO,:
London, rerfumers to H. M. the Queen, have in vea

. uc

OBLITERATQfl.
ahich removes email Pox M.irb. i .

1 uuntiw longtandinjj. The a plication is simplo and harwiW
..v.tw, wiu contains notbintr In.

SUPHEFLnnna ttj tt?
Leon & o.'s "DEPILATORY

, Ullir , a lew minutes.wiHmut paiu or unpleasant senaation-ne- rer t
growagnin. Simple and harmless.

Full directions. Sent by 'mail. Price i.
GEO. W. SHAW

GENERAL AGEXT
219 Tremont Street. Boston nr. '

Buy a New Set of Harness
OR A SADDLE

One of the Biggcet and Best Stock'of Goods ever Brought U Town,

use notliifig but the best leather, and have got

c. w. KVOWLES, L. 1. EKOWN.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
(EUROPEAN PLAN )

BROWN & KNOWLES, Proprietors.
FinST CLASS LN EVERY ItESPEtT.

Good Restaurant Connected With The House

Fire proof Erick Building
130 Rooms.

- In the Center of the City

(Oil. FKONT AMI MOitlilSON STM., PORTLAND

EUncPEAS PLAN.

,SMOM. HOTEL,

First Class In Every Particular,
Conner Front asd Morrisos Sts

l'ORTLAND, - - OREOON

Thomas Proiirietor.

ESMOND RESTAURANT,
II. Mulleu, Proprietor,

Corner Front and Morrison Streets,
l'ORTLASD, OHEGON.

Sjiccial ArraHjjements for WcJiliiiif and Diuuer
Pnrtitis ami L:iiniueXn.

mUX ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT.

J Cuaiiles IIeilman, Proruiotor.

The very best in the Market is set
before you.

THE

INTERNATIONAL

HOTEL,
Cor. Third and E Streets,

Portland, Oregon. -

EEliUCED KATES, PRICES TO SUIT THE TIME

Tills LARGE AND HOUSE
superior accomodations at jwpular prices,

Meals 25e, Rooms 25c. ami Sfle. Onlv three block
from all Depots and Steamer landings, Free Buss
to and from the Hotel No Chinese servants. No
overcharges or deviation from regular rates of 81.00

warti-t- i e. LEWISTON. Vto,'t.

FOR A DU3IHESS EDUCATION
OO TO THE

N. W, cor. 8ctH!'l aad Salmon Sto,

See C C. C. JOURNAL for information.
A AAmaa W C; 1 a rjl CTCl DninMnI.1

Slention thia papor. liox 843. Portland. 5r.

Established 1S52.

A. ROBERTS,
Corner First and Alder Street Portland, Or.

THE LEADING

mmmml hotter
-- AXD

OF OREGON.

'THE PLACE TO BXJY.JgJ

J B C0NGLE -

Manufaclurpr, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

SADDLES, HARNESS,
33L.LEATHER ASD SADDLERY HARDWARE

103 and 110 Front Street PORTLAND OREGON

Til r TVrflAn9 T)i.TnAra nllnwA 1 n .1 I Afl.tkj iviunuu uusiuum uui:gci i vkuhivi viv
ffon, offers superior private and class instruction
to tho young and middle-age- d of both sexes who
desire to obtain a practical education in the short-
est time consistent with thorough work, and at tho
least expense. Day and evening sessions through--

ouvmcyear. etuaents aamittoa anytime, cata-
logue Oil application. A.P.ABKSTBOKO,rriacipali

H. G. Stanton
DEALER IN

STAPLE DRY GOODS!

Keeps Coiistautly on Haud a General Assortment ol

FI3SJE GKOCEKXE3,
ILLOW and (jLASSWARE

ALSO

CROCKERY CORDAGE
A Full Stock of:

SCZXOOIi BOOKS.
SfATIONERY, TOYS, &, FANCY

ARTICLES.

Furnishes Checks on i'ortland, and procures
Draft? on San Francisco.

OST-OFFIO-E STORE ROSEBURG

$200,000? rRKSENTSOlVJtS A WAT. Send U
cents postage, and by mail you

ill get trkb a paekajre of gool8 oi largfl value, that
in siart you in wont mat win at once brimr vou in

money farter than anything else in America. All
anout tne yJO ,ouoi preecnts with each box. Agents
wanted cvernwhcre. of either sox. of all aires, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us at their
ovn Homes, fortunes for all workers alisolutely as- -

nren. tor. i ueiay. u. hallka S Co., J'ortlaixJ
Maine.

)tjr working....people. Send..
10

....
cents po- -w -- 1 : i j i

valuable sample box of iroodi that will
ut vou in the way of tnakiiiir more money in a few
avs than you ever thouarht possible atanv business.

Capital not required.- You can liva at home and
work m spare time only, or ail the time. AU of
both sexes, of all , jrrandly successful. 50 cents
to 85 easily earned every evening. That all who
want work may tan trie business, we make ttus un-
paralleled offer: To all who are not well satisfied we
will send$l to pay for thetrouble of writ inn us. Full
particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutely sure for au wno start at once. Don tae.

Aadrcsg bmsox Co., Portlant Uaiae.

l"T"r more money than at anything else by
IT 111 takinc an acencv for the best selling: book

out. Beginners succeed erandlv; None fail. Term
tree. HiUiTt BOOR Co. Portland, Maine,

Jalius Robertson of St. Louis to be
commissioners for this state for the
succeeding two years.

From a gentleman who ai rived
from Portland it is learned definitely
that N. S. Du Boise of Portland is to
bo the next lessee of the Cheniekete
hotel. It is not positively known how
soon the change will be made.

We learn that at a meeting of the
Board of Regents of tho State Agricul-
tural College, held at Corvaliis last

Wednesday, Prof. T. F. Campbell of

Eugene was elected Professor of math-

ematics in that institution of learning.

A carload of carp started fcom

Washington city, yesterday, destina-

tion, Portland, Oregon. Some of the
fish will be left at points en route, but
the bulk of the load will be brought
through, and will arrive in a few days
for distribution.

A farmer living near Spokane has
this season made an experiment in the
cultivation of sorghum, which resulted
so satisfactoiy in the manufacture of

sorghum molasses that many farmers in
that locality will engage in the busi-

ness next season on a large scale.

Mr. II. S. Strange gave a fine decla-

mation at chapc-- l Thursday, and Mr.
A. Muligan closed the week's rhetoric-
al with a similar declamation Friday.
These declamations, essays, etc., are
getting to be an interesting feature of
tho chapel exercises and have been
witnessed j by many visitors of lute.
Salem Talk.

Numerous bands of fine hogs are to
be seen in every part of the valley.
"What shall the harvest be" is tho
question. Three cents a pound sounds
low for hogs in this country-n- ot be
cause it costs more to raise them here
than in other places, but because the
price has always been higher in . the
past. Tidings.

Salmon have been observed in the
river of late quite frequently. . At
Hairisburg last Sunday they were dis-

covered to bo running in quite large
numbers. If measures can be adopted
to protect them in their ascent of the
ladder, a good supply of fish iiiay be
hereafter looked for in the upper river.

Dissiminator.

The wheat yield of the Inland Em-

pire i3 astonishing. Fully G00,000
acres in Eastern Oregon and Washing-
ton have been harvested with an aver-

age yield of over 30 bushels. The
great snow storm last winter contribu
ted to the result. Tho O. R. & N. Co.
is making largo earnings. Enough
wheat is in sight to load 100 cars a day
until next spring.

Prof. C. W. Roby. Portland's new
postmaster, is a democrat from consid-
erable back fifteen yeais. He backed
into the '

imperial democratic paity
when he found that the republican
party had become corrupt at the core.
he hails from the old home of Brick
Pomcroy, La Crosse, Wis. The Chi-

nese Daily has been lying about him
because he is not a mugwump. Cour-

ier.

P. G. Strickland, an old stage-drive- r

who is divorced from his wife, at
Meacham, Union county, swooped
down on the family and abducted the
baby girl. He is also charged with tak-

ing ashot at JohnBurk, who attempted
to intercept him. He has been held to
answer charges of abduction, attempting
to murder and carrying a consealed
weapon, and lies in jail in default of
bond?.

The Albany Herald-Disseminat-

reports that a committee of the citizens

ofAlbany are working vigorously to
secure the .$50,000 required to induce
the O. P. railroad company to extend
its line from corvaliis to Albany. The

subscription has been headed by John
Crawford with the munificent donation
of a perpetual 40-hor- se water power,
well worth $15,000, which the com

pany will willingly accept at 812,000,
the price it is put down for.

Many of the young men about town
have formed a society for the purpose
of encouraging athletic sports and fur-

nishing amusement for themselves dur-

ing their leisuro time. They have
rented the hall in the second story of

John Orth's brick building, which is
being put in shape for the gymnasium.
Our citizens have subscribed nearly
$100, which will be used in purchasing
the paraphernalia necessary to such an
institution. We are glad to see the
interest taken in the coming generation
and hope that it will be duly appre-
ciated. Times. ,

Dr. W. V. Collin, late superinten-
dent of the U. S. Indian school, was
shown a very kind tribute in the shape
of a farewell dinner, by R. W. Hill,
D. D., at his residence, on Court street
between Capitol and 11th. But a few
invited guests were present The late
employes of the school also showed the
Dr. that they oppreciated his worth by
making him the recipient of a fine
gold-heade- d cane. Oregon and espe-

cially Salem, regret losing so estimable
a man as Dr. Coffin, and kind wishes
of a host of friends will accompany
him to his future home in Kansas.
He leaves for" that State on Tuesday
next. Statesman.

Is not always cntoyca by those who seem
to possess it. Tlie taint of corruptedblood may be secretly undcrmiiiinar the
constitution. In time, the poison will cer-
tainly show its effect, and with all the more
virulence the longer It has been allowed
to permeate the system. Each pimple, sty.
boil, skin disorder and sense .of unnatural
lassitude, or languor, is one of Nature's
warnings of the consequences of neglect.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is the only remedy that can be relied upon,in all cases, to eradicate tho taint of hered-
itary disoasc and the sweelal corruptionsof tho blood. It is the only alterativ
that is sufficiently powerful to thoroughlycleanse the system of Scrofulous and
Mercurial impurities and the pollutionof Contagious Diseases. It also neu-
tralizes the poisons left by Diphtheriaand Scarlet Fever, and enables rapid
recuperation from the cnfeeblcmeut and
debility caused by these diseases.

Myriads of Cures
Achieved by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in
the past forty years, are attested, and there
is no blood disease, at all possible of cure,
that will not yield to it. Whatever the
ailments of this class, and wherever found,
from the scurvy of the Arctic circle to the
"veldt-sores-" of South Africa, this rem-
edy has afforded health to the sufferers
by whom it was employed. Druggists
everywhere can cite numerous cases, with-
in their personal knowledge, of remark-
able cures wrought by it, where all other
treatment had been unavailing. Teople
will do well to ..

Trust Nothing Else
than Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Numerous
crude mixtures arc offered to the public

.as "blood purifiers," Which ouly silhire
the patient with the pretense of many
cheap doses, and with which it is folly lo
experiment while disease is steadily 'be-
coming more deep-seat- ed and difficult of
cure. Some of these mixtures do much
lasting harm. Bear in mind that the oulymedicine that can radically purify the
vitiated blood is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED by

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Srid by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for p.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

WAR IN EUROPE!

Removal!

Removal J

Removal!

On account of our removal

into' our new Store wc propose
to offer our entire stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise to the Public

at such low prices that notwith

standing the present hard times

and scarcity of money, will en.

able everybody to buy our

goods- -

THE ENTIRE STOCK

Must be sold before we move

Our Slock is larger andbettej
assorted than any in the City,

COME AND EXAMINE
And be your own judge,

Before purchasing Elsewher.
W eguarantee our cl othes to

fit in every particular.

WE MEAN BUSINESS

And no mistake. Our placeof
business is one door north of the
Post Office.

carJj brothers.

.27, 1IEARTSOCK,
Oakland, Oregon

Wagonmakerand
Undertaker,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEErS assortment of Coffins and Burial
Caskets, which he will sell at reasonable
prices. Also keeps a large stock of all ma-
terials necessars for repairing and making
Wagons, Buggies, Plows and Machinery of
all kinds.

I!EW STO
AT

mllAri9 or.

would respectfully inform the public that he
has on hand a fine assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Ready-Ma- de Clothing

and in fact everything usually kept at a
first-clas- s store. Give him a call.

Goods at Low Prices.
All kinds of Produs

Taken In Exchange for Gaotl?,
II orders promptly tityty 1 to.

EVERYTHING IN THIS LINE.

W. G. Woodwards Roscbuvg.

rmm i&i 6

E. W. Woolsoy & Son,
Breeders and Importers of Thoroughbred Spanish Merino Sheep.

JCxxltouL, Sonoma GOxxjEityv Gfl.
w'E HAVE ON HAND FOR SALE THIS SEASON

and Kwcs. which wo will deliver at Rosrbunr at

0UR Flock is of Hammond and Atwood stock orijdcallv,
yearly now strains of blood from the best Flocks

and wc have spared no cxiiense in intruduciiv'
of Kciristeied Stock in Vermont Kim i "

X)R purity of blood, absolute freedom from all
. on the Coastand has taken First Premiums at

Address as above or Frank Woolsey, cor. 1st and A streets, Portland, Or
Represented in Roseburg by W. F. Owens, and all orders received by him

or direct will receive prompt attention.

5

SUCCESSOR TO- -

DEALERS IN-- -

geweral : Merchandise
Roseburcr Oregon.

Has on hand constantly a large and complete assortment of
General' Merchandise and will be pleased to see his old friends
and patrons, as well as new ones, who in consideration of the
scarcity of money and the present depression in business, will

study their own interests by calling on Irni and examining

gqqbs Mm Bmiass
Before purchasing elsewhere, I do not claim to sell goods

at cost, or less than cost, but will assure all who patronize me
that thoy will get their goods

At The Lowest living Profit.
Produce Of All Kinds Taken At Market Price. I

Sol. Abraham. Mentitn this Papyr, .


